Evolutionary origins of blastoporal expression and organizer activity of the vertebrate gastrula organizer gene lhx1 and its ancient metazoan paralog lhx3.
Expression of the LIM homeobox gene lhx1 (lim1) is specific to the vertebrate gastrula organizer. Lhx1 functions as a transcriptional regulatory core protein to exert ;organizer' activity in Xenopus embryos. Its ancient paralog, lhx3 (lim3), is expressed around the blastopore in amphioxus and ascidian, but not vertebrate, gastrulae. These two genes are thus implicated in organizer evolution, and we addressed the evolutionary origins of their blastoporal expression and organizer activity. Gene expression analysis of organisms ranging from cnidarians to chordates suggests that blastoporal expression has its evolutionary root in or before the ancestral eumetazoan for lhx1, but possibly in the ancestral chordate for lhx3, and that in the ascidian lineage, blastoporal expression of lhx1 ceased, whereas endodermal expression of lhx3 has persisted. Analysis of organizer activity using Xenopus embryos suggests that a co-factor of LIM homeodomain proteins, Ldb, has a conserved function in eumetazoans to activate Lhx1, but that Lhx1 acquired organizer activity in the bilaterian lineage, Lhx3 acquired organizer activity in the deuterostome lineage and ascidian Lhx3 acquired a specific transactivation domain to confer organizer activity on this molecule. Knockdown analysis using cnidarian embryos suggests that Lhx1 is required for chordin expression in the blastoporal region. These data suggest that Lhx1 has been playing fundamental roles in the blastoporal region since the ancestral eumetazoan arose, that it contributed as an 'original organizer gene' to the evolution of the vertebrate gastrula organizer, and that Lhx3 could be involved in the establishment of organizer gene networks.